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February Update:
Spring Blooms Early

Fellow gardeners, landscapers, and plant lovers:

Spring is a time of renewal. At the nursery, consistent rain and moderate temps have us
looking forward to Spring. Many of the plants in the nursery are budding or already
blooming, while others in their dormant states are busy working underground, preparing
for the warmer Spring days to come.

We are busy making everything ready for that Spring push of growth, focusing all that
energy for the robust, dynamic explosion of plants. Roses are starting to wake up, peonies
are peeking up out of the ground, and hostas are starting to emerge from their hibernation.
Buds are swelling everywhere. Plum trees, hydrangeas, red buds, and magnolias are so
close to the breaking-open point; not to mention the many dormant perennials and
deciduous shrubs and trees that are starting to spring forth with new growth.

And of course there's all the tried and trues around the nursery that have held up well
through the frost and the cold; and the backbones of the year round garden, such as the
succulents and the cacti. And then there's these little surprises - the plethora of dormant
perennials, shrubs, vines and trees that are just getting ready to dazzle us for the many
months to come. How can you single out just one plant to feature this time of year?

What are you looking forward to planting this Spring? Give us a call for recommendations
or to discuss orders or quotes. We are always happy to serve your plant and landscaping
needs.

Thank you,

Robert
Robert Leekley, Owner
Capitol Wholesale Nursery
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Euphorbia rigida (biglandulosa)Euphorbia rigida (biglandulosa)
'Silver Splurge''Silver Splurge'

This deer-resistant, drought-tolerant
evergreen shrub is a Late Winter /
Early Spring bloomer that can grow
up to 2 feet wide by 3 feet tall. Its

green-grey, spiraling foliage growth is
especially noteworthy.

Yucca gloriosa var. recurvifoliaYucca gloriosa var. recurvifolia
'Bright Star''Bright Star'

The sharp, but not rigid leaf tips on
this slow growing ornamental give it
its common name, Spanish Dagger.
As an older plant, leaves can turn
pink for a tricolor effect. Flowering

stalk with bell-shaped white flowers.

Agave geminiflora 'LeapingAgave geminiflora 'Leaping
Lizards' Twin Flowered AgaveLizards' Twin Flowered Agave
This lovely small agave features

variegated, slender, flexible leaves
with cream-colored edges. Drought-
tolerant and requires some watering

in the heat of Summer.

Gazania 'Sunstopper Orange'Gazania 'Sunstopper Orange'
Trailing Orange GazaniaTrailing Orange Gazania

A vibrant, full-sun perennial, this
Spring and Summer treasure flower is

a brilliant choice for borders,
containers and cuttings, rock

gardens, or as flowering
groundcover.

Browse More Plants >

CALIFORNIA
LANDSCAPE
DESIGN

https://www.instagram.com/capitolwholesalenursery/


TOOLS AND TIPS:

CALSCAPE REVIEW
by Jackie Scheidlinger

Let me introduce you to CalscapeCalscape—a very useful addition to
your toolbox. Managed by the non-profit organization
California Native Plant Society (CNPS), this website
provides you with the data to help you and your clients to

understand which California native plants will thrive in your geographic region. [...] They
use that data to create maps and a searchable database for locating the plants that are
native to your specific region, and that attract the butterflies, moths, and other pollinators
that feed upon those plants. They also list all the nurseries where you can purchase these
plants or their seeds.

Continue Reading >

Valentine's Day
Tree-Grams!

Looking for an eco-friendly Valentine's Dayeco-friendly Valentine's Day
giftgift? Our City Forest's Tree-Gram includes
a heart-shaped plantable seed paperplantable seed paper and a
tree pun! Your donation will go towards a
tree or shrub that will be planted in thetree or shrub that will be planted in the
name of your Tree-Gram recipient name of your Tree-Gram recipient at Our
City Forest's parcel in Martial Cottle Park.

Get Yours Now >

Industry & Community Events:
February 2021

California Native Plants
Workshop

Eventbrite - Walnut Valley Water District
presents California Native Plants
Workshop - Saturday, February 13, 2021 -

Water Efficient Landscape
Dual Certification Program

Plan ahead! March 2021: CLCA Increases
Efforts In Water Efficiency By Offering Two

https://www.apld.org/find-a-designer/member-profile/?id=2805&wpid=696
https://calscape.org/
https://www.californialandscapedesign.org/calscape-review
http://www.ourcityforest.org/treegram


Find event and registration information.

Read more
www.eventbrite.com

Advanced California Native
Plant Garden Maintenance,...

Feb 19th: A fun class introducing
intermediate & advanced concepts for the
maintenance of California native plant
gardens & landscapes. Join us for a unique
class illustrating intermediate & advanced
methods for planting, maintaining ...

Read more
stayhappening.com

Nationally Recognized Industry
Certifications With One Course and One
Written Test The California Landscape
Contractors Association of Southern
California...

Read more
www.clca.org

Think Like Fire - Firescaping
Urban Lands

Eventbrite - Portland Nursery Stark and
Division presents Think Like Fire -
Firescaping Urban Lands - Saturday,
February 27, 2021 - Find event and ticket
information.

Read more
www.eventbrite.com

   

You Design It
We Deliver It

With our extensive inventory and trusted nursery partners, CWN is your one source for plants and
planting supplies. The nursery is brimming with a wide variety of colors, textures, and sizes. We have in
stock a complete mix to accommodate larger quantities of our best sellers, making it even easier to
complete your orders more quickly.

Here is a brief summary of what we can do for you:
·      Assemble orders for “will call” or delivery, usually the same day
·      Always use the best and most consistent materials available
·      Contact you immediately if there is a quality or available issue
·      Order out-of-stock or specialty materials using all available resources
·      Guarantee that CWN materials will meet or exceed your expectations

Contact Information
(408) 239-0589

cwnsales@gmail.com
capitolwholesalenursery.net

Hi, just a reminder that you're receiving this email because you have expressed an interest in
Capitol Wholesale Nursery, Inc. Don’t forget to add cwnsales@gmail.com to your address book

so we’ll be sure to land in your inbox!
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